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MASSACRE OF KT. BAIT1I-

LOM E\V.

Êya Prutestan1 Tlipologiari in iThoSaCred
}I-a'I Revie.w

vil.
The 'ýdlassacere of St. Bartholo-1

inew's, likTe ail the other French
inassacres in that century, of'
Catholics bv Protestants and of
Protestanits bx- Catholics, 'vas
inldouhtedlv relig'ions in its mo1-
tive iin the seilse tliat the tNNo
religions parties hated each oth-
er iiteuisely, aU(l that the terri-
Per of the age and the nation
'was sto lierce, thiat every slight
Pirovocation on ejther side easilv
turîîed illtC> biodshed. As (Gun-
zot reînarks. the separation ot
the iiitellect uai sphore froin flie
politicai. which has become a
commoruplace of our day, was
then only the dream of a fexv.
ii otir day it has gone so far

that w,ýe are no\\-nsruted h
tea 11hers of hitgh repute it Chris-
tiail universities, that the state
15 not a moral persolialîtv at al,
that the variois ,social classes

OWeeaoh other nlhing, and
that moral (,-oisi(lerat ionis w ed
in public policy are a rucre hol-
low hvpocrisy. Titis is al, en-
deavoiî te estallisýh epifýireqîî
athoisrn as t he relitgli of the
State.

Matteis have flot gene se far
as, this iii Fraince.. Vet atheisin
i8 practically ostablishod il, ai]
public affairs. Froin the pre-sid-
ent dewn to the postimal, 110
tivil tunictionatry is expected tc
mnention G-od, rnuch less te wor-
fà,ip Ilimi in the torru principalily
ased in the nation. This shows
that the separation of reiigious
ýelief from political action i i
rimply impossible in tact. The
two things, it is truc, are flot so
inextricably intertwined as they
W4ere three hnt-ndred years age.
Pieligious ail(! political action
aie flot s0 immediately confused
as thev were once. Temporal
and eternal iuterests are noi
treated as incapable of any dis-
tiuctît i. Tihis is a cause of
thankfoliiess. YVet we see iii
rrance a smiouldeýring., persecu-
lion of Catholicism lw atheisin,
assisted to some extenlt by Pro-
testatits and Jews, aaid should
the peasantry actuate their po.

ltcal power, we might possiblY
kave a smoulderitig persecutioii
of atheisin bv Cathoiicism. Mr
Ëodiley relarkýs thiat there i,
fîtro Ilg reason to believe that i:
the Catholics came into power
they would show themseives de
cidedly more equitabie to th(
'aubelievers thani the ubeliever
kave been towards them, bui
that if they were intolerant, th(
Iitolerance of men who have ai
Object of faith and a high idea.
l' excellence is more endurabi
han the i ntolerance which sim.

)Piy aims to bring in the reign oýte world, t he flesh and tIie deý
'#il. The great Protestaht Ed.
eond de Pressensé strongLli

%Lgsthis truth.
ý ýaee, then, that France ii

fartro aigont lived the ag
01f persectiôn, There is no cer.
tainty ithat she will outlive il
that she will ever attain to I
atable equilibriumn of opposini
Principles. There is strong rea

ai ail eets they were more plan of a massacre properly se-
high-minded. Ni-itîter of the u allod, but of an enlzirged numn-
tNwo contending parties was ber of assassinatiens. The c(0fl5-
fig-htinig to enthrone more ne-a- pirators were sliding clown the
tien. Nor ean we be too 1 rcfll i itable sl(>pe towards a gen-
of greater mildness. 1 have eral butchcry, bnit they had not
seen it estimated, and the cstim- vet reached the bottom.
ate appeared credible, that iu our The final impulse wvas given
day there has been in Franice, by the least guilty of the wholet
especiallv at Paris, including- company, bv Charles the Nînthi
those shipped off te die in Cay- hiinîself The conspirafors could1
enrme, a butchery of 25,000 Cein- flot venture te despatch se manvy
munardis, despaîched on any leading men without his salle-
evidence or none, lIn what tiou. This his mother and bro-
m ould that diflor tîom a masscre theT nndertook to socure. The
ef 22,000 Huguenots, butchered feelings and the conscience of
on any e-videuce or none ? It is the u nhappy youth (he was net
not so sure that posterity may yetý 23) revolted against the deed,
not yet ablior the vear 1871 as which, moreover, would sweep
ranch as m-e ablior the year 1572. away the g-reat Admirai whomn
Ye-_t hew indîfforeîti4 has he -vas already beginning te
Christendom takuî this latter view as a father, and xvho, he
Ma1ssacre. hoped, would soon initiate him

It is certain, however, that the into high emprise of glorious
irnmediate motive of St. Bar- -war. But the diabolical resolute-
tholorncw's was net religions. ness ef' bis mother, and of his
Cather-ine de Medici probably brother, left the wretched bey,
lievet- had a religions motive in weak in body and wili, no re-
her lire. lier originîal purpese, ruge. At last he burst out
antd atternpt, ivas sîrrnpiy te mur "W'eii, if it must Uha se, jet it be
der Coligni, because lie \vas tak- se. ()nly do liet stop with the
ing ber place in the mid cf the chiofs. Kili tlîem al], that tbeî-e
youiig King. It is truc, his in- nîlay 1w noute left te reproacli
iluence, if eflèctive, would have me-" Ris mnother and brother
turîtei Chaies fromn an alliance did net care how manv cf the

lwith aggressive Catholîiim teI comnien people perished be-
ait alliance ýýith aggressîve Pro- sides, and thus the sinegle aber-
testantisn, ,aîid this was by ne tive inurder et a feu' days before
I nîans te bis mother's mid, be- had nxv expxatîîded into the ter-

inas sue xvas. mother-in-law rible mnassacre xvhich Catherine
i6r1 i>hilip the Secoind, a native cf' herseif. ait heur earlier, had

l., àtid a mcc etftwo l'opes. liardilv l'liaed he mind
Yet dite oniv iîtý iela hie poliit-yin of the 1- nises, howevor, was stIll
her mimd Was the policy of keep- 'flxed en the Admirai. and it is
in- herseif at the head, aud thiýs said thiat in their province net a
the Admirai w'as cross]ing. single Huguenot sutfered death.

1Thorefore siw resolved to egtt1 am 'lot abie te verify this
hlm eunt et the xvay. But t'oi- staternont, but if seems wholly
titis sIte w-euid probably net conseotant te the character cf the
havoa thonglit etit. lieuse oet Lorraine.

The Guises -ivere sîncere and l'heoIarisians, thon as intense
ferveunt Catholics, and hie head Catholies as tn o centuries later
eto the Cathelie interest. Yct they they were intense Jlacobins, and

swere a bold and fraik race. But as ino-, a great part of them are
foi- their inextinguishableresent- Jacobins cf a yet more maligr-
nient over the great Iiuke Fran- nant type, werc ready for the
cis' death, they would probably butchery. They bad net forgrot-
euh' have thought of meetingc ten the burninz monasteries, the
the Admirai's iitfluence by coun- plundered and mut iiated
ter-influence, or, as before, by churches, the violated tombs,
avewed warlare. However. be- the three thousand nonks and

iing on îvhatever evidence, fnlly priests slowly iorturcd te death.
tconvinced (and therc arc Pro- Like every party, they lîad l'or.

testnt ritrs wo areewi th gotten Cheir ewii past atrocities.
, themu, thoug-h (Gizit does îlot), Only a tew months before this

that Coligni had piottcd the1 thei- indignation had flamed up
murder ci the eider Guise, they afresh whcni they learnced that,
hurrîed te act as the avetîgers of two hundred monks and priests'
bloed. FindinothatCatberîn's of a captured town had be.-n

Spersonal irtorest and their per- asked by Putch Protestants te
sonal velîgeance ceucurred. they renounce their reliigîeîî, and, re-
formed the double plot, and car- fusing, had been put te ileatb ini
ried it eut, having ne desigu cex- lingeriug torments. Tnev Te-
cept again-tt Coligîji himself. 0f membered that tbcy had new
this the Ring knew netbing.1 ameng tbem, unsuspicieus, or

SThe Guises, Catherine, and her but beuinning te suspect, those
-odions soit Anjou soon te hoi, very' Calvinists who, they be-
-Henry 1I1.) wcî'e the sole cons- i lieved (apparentlv on good cvi-
epirators. idence> lîad iuvited the German
's As we know. the attempt Lutherans te the sack, of their

Lt failed . The .kdmiral was griev- ci ty.
ýe ously weunded, but seemed like- As the English Jesuit says.
a iy te recover. The Huguenot nothing cau Ë be allcged whîeh
tleaders were net disrnayed. but will exceuse the massacre of St.

e exasperated. Thcy began te use Bartholomiew's. Yet the varions
k- omainous sKpeech. They had ne considera tiens and facts which I
)f thought of as8ailing the royal have addnced soem te be quite

b. ouse, net even the detestable sâffiéeent te explain it.
-Anjôu' but they beean to breathe Cu LSC. STA.RBUcKÇ.

y vengeance against the Guises, 12 eàcamtreet, North Cam-
and not i mprobably rucant to bridge, Mass.
driýve the queen-mother, into_______

,b an ishkxent, as befeli aniother The Tablet, of May .5, an-
Medicean queen-mother haif a nounces fhat a marriage ",will
century later, on much less Oc- shortly take place" between Wil-

acasion. liam lotus Scott, Local Maste,

9 "It is the fruit of evil deed, at Otta o f the Suprexue Court
T"hat .. it mststllngndr11i."of Judicature for Ontario, eldest

A GRUESO'ME VISITANT.

Written for TeE R e x by an Eng ish
Ban k er.

The recr-udescence of
botb in India, and now
rope, of that mest awful

late,
in Eu-
of all

the scourges te which the hu-
manî race is , er prebably ever
has been, subject, the Plague, or
"Black Dcath,"~ is a matter which
shonld cause great conceru, and,
iii view of the unfertunate fact
that se ifar -mredical science has'
provcd quite unable te arrest its
full 1rogress if once it gains ser-
tous hold et' a population, it
must suirely be the dlutv of gev-

lion xvere said to have (lied ini
90 days. lu China the number
of victims was estimated ai, five
mil lions.

llappily for mankind the
world has for more than twý,v(
centuries been spared anv terri-
ble visitation of thîs deadly pes-
tilence, may this immunity be
contînued; and may ihe zreat
civilîzing powers -arefully
watch tor. and, with the aid ot'
the most drastic measures, en-
deavor to starap ont auv ont-
break in anv part ot their domi-
nions.

But though the -Black Death'
is full of horror. yet the "Secorid
Death" is far more terrible, fer
the one is, for those who are

erumnts at hatver ost teentramue te a glorieus Lite, re-
appoint dnly qualîfied medical plete with ever-enhancin 'g grati-
commissions te study the sub- lication and picasure: whiie the
ject cxperimentally, with a view. otheî- invelyes a nex-e-ending cx-
te devise a mode of treatmcnt iMec freom eesaî

unavailing sel -condemu atien.
which wouid enable the profès-__
sioti te cope successfuliy witb CANADIAN PILCU RIIMAGIA
even the most virulent on- -

siaughts of the dreaded p)estil- TO PAiY-EM<NÂL URI)DES
extce. AND ROME.

For if an outbreak he net
speediy checked, the fell dis-
case spreads like wild-fire i On the 22nd etf.[une, the
thronghont a population. Feri Feast of flie Sacred Heart will
instance, the iast occasien of a be celebrated at Paray-le-Mo -.
visitation iin London, A. D. 1665, niai, whicb înay be called the
mie less than 1,7,j306 victimns ere brhpaeofthedvtob
cairried offCTrabout otie ;n birth ofplacu the dnationfthc
et' the entire population of the pil-rim fahtenain1 e h
Mettrope)lis at titat trne; iii a werid.
week alone, according bte Pepys,1 The Canadian pilgrimage.
10,000 having succumbed. Cern- icbareixdthwrns.
paring the preseîît populato 1aprîte c u psflcdi
London, of more, tlita five mil-
lons, with thbe hait' mili on of egate and the eîtîxe Canadianl
that tîme, a plague et' equai vil- ieikoatbvsMonireal on
ulence weuid carry off ini a M7eek .Juîîe 2 by ltelDomnioin liler
a hundred thonsaîîd victims, ' rVanctuoni-r, and returns by the
a ghastly aggregate et' moi-c thati saine coi Aug. 4. Frein Paray

a'Illion buman beings, slaughf-1 the Pigrims mill go enxtat
ered by the desolatuîîg hand eo'Le-de iRie
the g'rim -destroyer. Ili Rlome thev iiili ai-e âudi-

'What a charnel bouse the Me- oee of the Hloly Father and
tropelis n'as during tîhose mela n- xiifulfjl îht1eitenlitic<<s for
choly weeks! On the door of; gaiîing' the iIidiL!g,'tî-o ot the
nearly every bouse the wordslijubilce.-
'Lord have hierey on us,' markt"d Father 1...Kï,-al.S..
in chalk, feget ber xiîb a ('T5s8. is haplair te lith-: gi~bsi
izîdîcated that the p)esfiiecc tien et the plrîae
w'as. or had be&i, -nragiir ,there- (W1ceurse ampleie < orýtunities
in; xvhile lyiiîg abo)ut iin the xiii be allorde<1 te visit anîd en-
streets and on the doorsfeps Nv<ere joy the Iprîncii)ai teiits etiiter-
peepleý writhing( in their iast est abundaîitly ect-urriuî< in an
deafh-throcs, seen te be coliectcd itiîîerary w-hich covers Liver-
bv the death carts \vbich were Pool, Londeon, Paris, Marseilies,
constanfly traversing the streets. Geiioa, Florence, Rome, Venice,
Anîd as the carters passed along and the St. GothaTd through
the fboreugh[arcs, îrving eut il, Switzerlatd.
cadaverous tones then disînal Tb'e business matters are in.
dirge, -Brîng eut veur dcad, the bauds et Mr. L. .1. Rivet, ant
bring eut your dcad,'< the -hast- experienced manager, xvbo ac-
Iy pile was seen completed, te cDtmptanies the piigrimage and
be takent t the nearest plaoeue whoe may be appheod te for inter-
pit, and unceremenieusly shmot inatien at 418 1Rachel street,
inte the cemmen grave, as il' ail Montres]- The tare is $400,
,tbose hurnan ferma, ail that tva which covers ail travellinîg and
lefi of leved and revered ones, living exp)etises duriug the nine
were but a cartload of rosd Te- vveeks' 'absence. As the ocean
fuse. Night and day this me- tickels are good for six months,
lanchoîx' ery centiîîued te Te- a profracted sojeurn would ena-
sonud, pit after pit beiing filied ble cite te vîsit Ireland and Scot-
np alnucat te the brim with the land. For fear cf disappoint-

ghasty loaa. tent places ouglit ce he secured
Providential it surely was, as soon as possible-

that immediately aftcr the snb- lE FR .sidence cf the plaý,ne the greatGIE FRU
fire cf London cofistimed>the iu-
fected aresa and burnt te the Davidson's famoius granite
grouixd the hetes in which, in ware for, your hons, ffëe with
many cases, the asat lumate ha-y- a $2 purchase of any price TUa
ing, succumbed, his home kad or Coffee, Baking Powder, Pep-
become his sepulchre. - er, Mustard, Ginger, Spice, etc.

Thée most terible visitation cf'Regular grocery prices, 25, 30,
pthe Black Peath of whichi his- 35 aud 40 cents per pou ud. Send
btory has auy record, appears to in smail trial mnail order sud se-
have been the outbreak cuinuin- cure grand preminus aud big-
ating A. D. 1345, the death-roll list of prizes. Agents wanted
cf which, in Europe alone, was everywhere. Salary and ceom-

Sesftmated at tweuty-fonr mil- missions. Stamp for repiy aud
lions, while in Âsia it aieô raged càtalogue. Great Pacifie Tei Coi.,
fttrioxiy, for in1 one place, the 1464 &t Catherine St., Montreal,
great cit-v of iBagdad, haîf a mil- Que.

$1.00 per y"ar.


